
Senator Geoige Peabody Went-mcr- e,

Melville W. Fuller, chief
instice of the United State?, and

Oao Hundredth liirlh lay of the
(irext PhlanUirwitM

Tennessee has made the centen-
nial anniversary a holiday. The
governor and the legislature-- 1'

part in the celebration m('h oc-

curs in the capitol. Alabama
holds observances in the State

university. Louisiana, Alabama
and Georgia have set apart the

day for observance by the public
schools.

One of the lesults of the com-

memoration will be the inception
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men of nqual eminence in Enp--

land,
The Southern States in partial-- j

lur are t unite in honoring Pea-- i

hodvs memory. The Southern '

State? have been benefited most ;

bv hi? ir.or.ey. Three i:tid a
half millions of George j

l'eaho.iv's money is today devoted
to educitin' the children of th
cotton belt. Yet there is no part
of tins country and (ireat Britain
in which George Peabody's money
U not doing good to somebody.
Peabody, Mass., has of

it in the town library and lycetini.
The neighboring town of Dariveis
has a large amount. Balti.nore
has $2,000,000 and more in her
institute, London has $3,000,000
given over to the benefit of the
poo-

- of the metropolis. Harvard
University has $200,000 of the for-

tune in" her endowments. Yale

possesses even more in her scien-
tific educational fund.

George Peabody began life as a

poor boy. Everybody knows the
story of his life. It differs from
the typical rareer of the poor boy
risen to wealth, only in its super-
lative succoss and from the manner
i;i which the money was parted
with. George Peabody gave away
his fortune in his life time.

February IS, 1795, is tho exact
date of his birth. It took place
at South Dan vers, now Peabody,
in the Pa State. The biographers
dwell with the usual encoaiiums

upon his early industry. We are
edified with the inevitable detail
concerning las early battle with

poverty and the industry and pro-
bity displayed by him when he
clerked in his uncle's store in 1812.
He went into partnership with a
mercantile trader theyear follow-

ing, doing business in New York
and Baltimore, lie made money
The biographers tell ub how he
did it, and seem to know so well
that ore wonders why thy did not
go and do likewise. By 1843 Pea-

body had a competence and he Bet

up in London ag a banker. Every-
thing he touched, as they have it
in the biographies, turned to gold.

No sooner had Peabody brought
the golden avalanche down upon
himself than he proceeded to get
rid of it. How lie got rid of it the
world knows, 'and will commemor-
ate this coming 18th of February.

It is not often that a fund like
the Peabody accomplishes its ob-

ject. But the dead mnn'e millions
hav achieved that distinction
His money was primarily intended
to give this vcountry a universal
common school ayste'm. It has
made' our common school system
truly national. Tin South in par-
ticular is indebted to it on this ac-

count. Today the fund aecom
plishes much in the education of
school teachers. The normal
school is practically sustained hy
George Peabody's millions, When
the normal school system of one
State gets upon its feet, the fund
is placed at the disposal of some
other State.

Unusnal, too, is the success with
which the fund has been adminis-
tered. It constantly" increases. Its
headquarters In the United States
are maintained at Washington.
The trustees hold meetings annu-
ally. There is a vacancy among
them now, owing to the dath of
Robert C. Winthrop. the late ven-
erable statesman of Massachusetts.
This will be lilled next autumn.
Their forthcoming meeting the
centennial memorial one will be
held in Washington. Dr. .Jahcz
L. M. Curry, who is practically
actuary of the fund and has charge
of the distribution of it among the
Southern States, will deliver the
memorial address. The school of
geology at Yale will observe the
day as that of a founder. Harvard
holds a reunion of the classes of
ethnology and archaeology. John
Hopkins will hear an address in
honor of the day by its president,
D. C. Oilman, a trustee of the
fund. President Eliot is to partic-
ipate in the exercises ol the Lon-
don aldermen, who have formally
dedicated the day to Peabody me-

morial Services.
G rover Cleveland takes part in

bin capacity hs trustee. He will
wake no addren. however, but
lakes part in the Washington con-
ference. The English cerernenies
will tie held on an imposing seal
in the chamber of the county
council. London , and also in Ex- -

to it r. (nsi:jtvi:i

In the Schools of Mississippi,
the Union, and Europe.

Februarv lth is the one bun- -
j

dredtli anniversary of the oi

the distiniruMiril liiluiilbropist,
George IVabody, :11m it is propos-puse- il

to oli- -' rvc' t!ic day with be-

coming the I nit-e- doxer ises ail over

States and in the
South.

Tiij: Star i receipt of tne
letter from

Mr. J. U. Preston, the State Su-

perintendent of Education:
Euitoi! Stai;:

February IS, 1S!I.", the hundredth

anniversary of the birth of George l'ea-liol- y,

will be celebrated in most of the

colleges ami schools throughout the

country, ami particularly in the South.

At the instance of Col. Thomas 1.
lloyd, president of the Louisiana State

Normal School. Mm programme of ap-

propriate exercises ivcu be'oT wan

prepared by Chancellor lV.yne, of

Nashville.
( )ur State is one of the direct bene-

ficiaries, and it it certainly desirable

that the schools of ..'Usissippi should

join those of the other States in hn-- o

ing tne memory of this distinguish-
ed benefactor of the himunraca. We
have thirteen s"holarlipR in the l'ea-bo- dv

Normal Colleje nt Nashville, and

appropriations from the IVabody fund
lias enabled us for the past two years
to maintain our j;reat Himmer normals,
which have resulted in giving a eplen-di- d

impu'se to the cause of public edu-

cation in Mississippi.
I therefore urgently ruenmmend that

the schools and cellegeB of the State

join iu the general celebratiou, follow-

ing as nearly as pracl icable the pro-

gramme of Chancellor I'gyue. Every
youth in Mississippi should be made

acquainted with the life and character
of this distinguished philanthropist,
through whone munificent donations
so many of the human race have Veen

blessed. I shall be gratified to be in-

formed that the day is generally ob-

served throughout the State of Miss-

issippi.

PROGRAM.

I. A Sketch of the Life and Services
of George Peahody .

The necessary information mpj
he drawn from Han ford's Life of
George Peaoody, llostou, or from our
standard Encyclopaedias.
II. A Sketch of the Work lining done

for Education in the South by the
Peabody Education Fund.

Information on this subject may
be found in the last report ef the Trus-

tees. Copiei may doubtless bo obtain-
ed by addressing Dr. Samuel A. Greeu,
No. 30 Tremont Street, Roston, Mats.
III. Some Patriotic Song.

Yours truly,
J. R. PRESTON.

Very rarely are centennial cele-
brations held in honor of these
who lived and died as private

Still more rarely do
such celebrations assume anything
beyond a local character. Bu an
February 18 the world is to wit-ne?- s

commemoratory exercises on
two continents in honor of a man
long dead vlio never did a thing
to attain fame except jjiva awav
money his own hard-earne-

d

money.
He gave away money as no man

ever gave it before or" since, and
thus became almost an immortal.
His one-bundr- 5 Jth birthday conies
on the day set apart for this in-

ternational celebration and it has
been made a lesal holiday in Amer-
ican commonwealths and one of
special observance by the London
county council. the English
speaking world will unite to do
honor to this man's memory. His
name is George Peabody.

Very few English speakinjr per-oi- h

have not been influenced, di-

rectly or indirectly, by George
Peabsdy'g colossal fortune. That
fortune is a part of contemporary
history. Its influence has grown
with its size, and its size has'kept
pace with the years. The greatest
names in English and American
laistory are connected with its

They include among
others William M. Evarts, the on-l- y

survivor r.t George Peabody 'b

uriginal trtes; drover Cleve-

land, William C. Endicutt, Joseph

of an entirely new fund for a mon
nment. tn (Jenrrro Peahodv. It IS

to he an international undertaking
and 250,000 is to be subscribed.
The only difference of opinion is

as to whether it might not be most
advisable to found an educational
institution in Peabody's memory
with tho money subscribed. The
nutter is to be definitely decided

by the Peabody trustees this year.
"Some rathei odd stories about

Peabody are circulated nowadays.
It is stated that he was always
haunted by a dread that the bank-

ing business was not a legitimate
way of making money. His own
fortune represented to him a fund
to which his ethical right wai at
the best questionable. This doubt

preyed upon him, it is contended,
on the evidence of lately published
letters of his. So he gave away in
Croesus fashion the enormous for-

tune won by his astuteness. If
this he so, the Peabody is the

greatest conscience fund the world
has ever seen.

Payment of Taxes Not a Condi-
tion to Registration.

The latest volume of the Miss-issip- pi

Supreme Court reports, as
was t") be expected, is largely oc-

cupied with decisions interpreting
tho new Code and Constitution,
there being over seventy cases con-

struing provisions of the code
alone.

The most generally interesting
of these is the caso of Bew vi.
State, 71 Miss., page 1, ia which
section 3612 of the Code is con-

strued and declared in part uncon-
stitutional. This section provides
among other things that no person
shall lie registered who has not

"paid all taxes which have been
legally required of him and which
he has had an opportunity ot pay-

ing, for tlie two preceding years."
This clause the Supreme court

declares to be in conflict with sec-

tions 241 and 242 of the Constitu-
tion and therefore void. The court
holds that by those sections pay-
ment f taxes is made a condition
of voting' but not of registration.
One who is otherwise qualified
cannot be excluded from reeistra-tio- n

on the ground that he has not
paid his taxes for two pre-
ceding yean., but ke can and
should be so excluded from voting
if he is in default of taxes for that
period. This game opinion also
decides thai a citizen can be regis-
tered at any time although he shall
not vote at any election unless
he lies been registered four months
previous to the time he offers to
vote.

Creditor and Debtor.

Wc have two friends, thev are
both farmers and have always
looked to agriculture lor a living.
They arc possessors of broad acres.
One merited his acres the other
earned them through his individ-
ual exertion and toil. The inheri
tor a tew years ago, from a rather
( are less method of going in debt
and one or two rather dubious
speculative ventures, found him-
self under the necessity of mort-
gaging his acres to a land svndi- -

cate so called. The earner
through rigid economy, and a close
application to hm a flairs not only
kept out ol debt, but accumulated
a few thousands oi dollars Hindus

The syndicate pressing for pay
ment, the inheritor persuaded his
iiu ml the earner, to loan money,
sunicirnt to satisfy the syndicate
and transfer the mortgaj-e- .

Xon this inheritor is clamoring
for free coinage of silver at a ratio
of 10 to 1, so he can pay his credi-to- r

in a depreciated money worth
r)0 cents on the dollar. The earn-r- r

is o)posed to any such scheme
oMepreciated money and want?
his debt paid in 100 cents dollars
Mich as he loaned. Which is
right? Okalona Bun.

Subscribe for the Star

This beautiful Art Souvenir, primarily designed to serve as a Calendar,
will consist of six large panels, each 10 x 14 inches in size, noatly bound
together by handsome silk cord and tassel. Each pannel will be artisti-
cally embellished with magnificent views of New Orleans ami vicinity,

with beautiful representations of tropical scenery, landscape views,
flowers, shrubbery, plantB, prominent buildings and other intonating
features of the Crescent City and its suburbs. Every subject represented
will be faithfully and accurately portrayed in beautiful colorings ami the
whole will form tho most elaborate and expensive art Bouvenir ever pub-
lished.

First Edition Ready for Distribution Dec. Ut.
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Fine Old Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Etc.,
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A3EEDEEN, ZLlISSISSIlFiPI.
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